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Eco-Friendly Drawstring Bag                                        LE7010
The Eco-Friendly Drawstring Bag is made from recyclable 
polypropylene material. It’s available in a wide range of colours 
and it features an eco-friendly side tab.
(See page 209).

Eco-Friendly Cool Bag                                                    LE7339
A bestselling lunch bag that’s made from recyclable 
polypropylene material. It features an eco-friendly side tab.
(See page 217).

Grab Cooler Bag                                                             BA1541
A handy lunch bag with a roll top design. It’s made from 
recyclable polypropylene material.
(See page 216).

Popper Shopper                                                         BA1425 
A useful shopper with a clever fold away design. It’s made form 
recyclable polypropylene material.
(See page 203).

Contrast Shopper                                                        LE9686
A bestselling shopping bag thanks to its stylish design and 
brightly coloured trims. It’s made from recyclable polypropylene 
material.
(See page 205).

PP Carrier Bag                                                            LE9664
A budget-friendly carrier bag in a compact yet convenient size. 
It’s made from recyclable polypropylene material.
(See page 203).
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                                                  reppohS nottoC %001 LE7002
 nottoc nevow %001 zo5 morf edam si reppohs gnillestseb ruO

 eulav gnizama htiw aera gnidnarb taerg a senibmoc tI .lairetam
for money.
(See page 201). 

Coloured Cotton Shopper                                             BA1552
 edam s’tI .reppohS nottoC gnillestseb ruo fo noisrev lufruoloc A

.nottoc nevow %001 zo5 ytilauq hgih morf
(See page 201).

Natural Premium Canvas Shopper                              BA1544
 edam s’tI .snoitomorp gnitsal-gnol rof reppohs thgiewyvaeh A

 .nottoc nevow %001 zo01 morf
(See page 200).

Premium Eco Shopper                                                BA1653
The Premium Eco Shopper is made from 10oz canvas material 
for the front and back, while the handles, sides and base are 

.lairetam etuJ detanimal morf edam
(See page 200).

Jute Shopper                                                              BA1545
 s’ti ecnis ,eciohc yldneirf-oce etamitlu eht si reppohS etuJ ehT

 egral a sah tI .serbfi tnalp larutan elbadargedoib morf edam
branding area for your logo.
(See page 200).

Packaway Shopper                                                      LE9547
 s’tI .egarots ysae rof hcuop gnihctam a htiw gab gnippohs A

made from recycled PET material for an eco-friendly item.
(See page 207).
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Brite-Dock®                                                                    BR1201
The Brite-Dock is a sturdy phone stand for use with mobile 

 .slairetam delcycer %05 tsael ta morf edam s’tI .secived
Available with black, blue, red, or white trim as standard. Other 

.seceip 0003 morf elbaliava sruoloc
(See page 127).

Brite-Clock® Desk Clock                              2031RB/1031RB
This conveniently sized desk clock offers stunning full colour 
printing and is made from in-house recycled plastics.
Choose from round or square shapes, with black or white hands.
(See page 126).

Brite-Clock® Wall Clock                                BR1202/BR1203
 .slairetam delcycer %79 tsael ta morf edam si ecaf kcolc ehT

Choose from rectangular or round shapes, and black or white 
hands.
(See page 126).

Print to both sides at no extra cost
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Brite-Mat® Mouse Mat                                    BR0005/BR0007
 %79 morf edam si taM esuoM taM-etirB edam-hsitirB ruO

in-house recycled plastics. Available in round or rectangular 
shapes.

Tyre Brite-Mat® Mouse Mat                                            BR0006
 delcycer %5.99 morf edam si taM esuoM taM-etirB eryT ehT

 delcycer sulp ,lairetam eryt delcycer %04 gnidulcni ,slairetam
plastics and paper.

Tyre Brite-Mat® Coaster                                BR0002/BR0004
 delcycer %5.99 morf edam si retsaoC taM-etirB eryT ehT

materials, including recycled tyre material, plus recycled 
plastics and paper. 

Brite-Mat® Coaster                                       BR0001/BR0003
Our Brite-Mat Coasters are available in both round and square 

 delcycer %09 fo muminim a morf edam era dna ,sepahs
materials.
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Eco Pencil Case Set                                                    DE1613
This pencil case is made from recyclable polypropylene material 
and all contents are made from recycled materials.The case is 
printed one colour with your logo.

PP Colour Pads                                                          PA1543
The covers of these colourful British-made notepad are made 
from recyclable PP material. They contain 50 sheets of recycled 
white paper. The price shown is based on our A5 pad.

Block-Mate® Holder                                      PA0011/PA0012
Our Block-Mate holder is available in an eco-friendly black 
option, that’s made from in-house recycled plastics.
Our price includes sheets of recycled white 80gsm paper.

Desk-Mate® Pad                                                          PA0001
Our Desk-Mate range is available with sheets of recycled white 
paper. The price shown is based on our A5 sized notepad with 
a one colour print.

Capsule Pad                                                                 PA1547
The Capsule Pad is supplied with a recyclable PP cover in a 

 etihw delcycer fo steehs 05 sniatnoc tI .snoitpo ruoloc fo tsoh
paper.

Solid Plastic Rulers                                      RU0001/RU0002
Our bestselling solid plastic rulers are available in two sizes and 

.der dna neerg ,eulb ,kcalb ;snoitpo ruoloc delcycer ruof
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Brixton Coloured Bag                  17018                              
Made using natural 4oz cotton. Coloured 

.seyd eerf OZA htiw
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Black, blue, red, 
green, pink, purple, yellow
Dimensions (mm): 024 x 083
Branding dimensions (mm): 
260 x 280

Wells Tiny Jute Gift Bag               17298                            
Made from natural jute fabric with cotton 
webbing over rope handles.
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Black, blue, green, 
pink, red, natural
Dimensions (mm): 200 x 200 x 120
Branding dimensions (mm): 110 x 100

Bayswater 10oz canvas bag         33071
Bayswater 10oz canvas bag         17576
- black      

 zo01 dehcaelbnu %001 gnisu edaM
 eerf OZA htiw deruoloC .nottoc larutan

dyes. Gussetted in the base
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Black, natural
Dimensions (mm): 041 x 093 x 034
Branding dimensions (mm): 280 x 280

Taunton Budget Jute Bag             17282
Melrose Black Jute Bag               17577
Made using sustainable jute fabric with 

 eerf OZA htiw deruoloC .gninil elbadarged
dyes. With flat cotton webbing handles                                   
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Natural, Black
Dimensions (mm): 061 x 003 x 073
Branding dimensions (mm): 270 x 200

Indus Pen                                       10069                                         
 morf edam nepIlab elbatcarteR

biodegradable plastic in frost colours.
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Blue, green, grey, red, 
purple, orange, yellow
Dimensions (mm): 142
Branding dimensions (mm): 40 x 20

29p 24p 22p

Recycled CD Case Pencil            11475                                         
Made in the UK from recycled CD Cases. 
Available in over 40 colours.
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Over 40 various colour 
choices
Dimensions (mm): 180
Branding dimensions (mm): 75 x 18

Brighton Natural Jute Bag            17020 
Brighton Coloured Jute Bag         17407  
Made using sustainable jute fabric with 
degradable lining and deluxe cotton  
webbing over rope handles. Coloured with 

.seyd eerf OZA
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Black, blue, green, 
natural, red, pink
Dimensions (mm): 002 x 003 x 003
Branding dimensions (mm): 200 x 200

Wooden eco pencil             11059/11060
Made using PEFC certified sustainable 
timber available with and without eraser.
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Natural
Dimensions (mm): 185
Branding dimensions (mm): 75 x 18

Eclipse recycled pen                     10462  
Twist action ballpen made using recycled 
plastic CD Cases.
Branding methods: Screen print
Product colours: Black, blue, green, red, 
white
Dimensions (mm): 140
Branding dimensions (mm): 40 x 20


